
Hood's
Cure nil liver ills, bilious- - satae--.
ness, lic.id.ichc, sour atom- - BS II .ft
acli, Indigestion, constlpa- - W I I Jge,
tlon. They act eaulljr, with- - P
imt rain or KTlpe. Sold by all dniRElits. 23 ctnte,
The onlr llllt to take yltli llood'a garaaparllla.

ORDINANCE NO. 342.

A Dill foi n ordinance to provide lor tax
ing and killing dogs.
Be It Ordained by the Common Council ol

the City or Salem.'
Section 1 It is hereby made unlawful for

any person or persons to keep a dog or dogs,
within the limits of the city of Salem, ol the
age of more than lour months unless the
owner or keeper of such dog, or dogs, shall
procure from the city marshal a license for

, 1 . in tliic nfilininM.. nr.itrtrl.i4eacn ucg u "
Sections. The owner or person having in

. charge anv doc kept or owned within the city
f Salem, lialT on or before the first day of
June in each year, pay to the city marshal the
sum of $t 50 in gold or silver coin of the
United States of America fcr eaeh and every
male dog, and each stayed female dog, and
the sum of f.3 for each and every slut or fe-

male dog (not spayed) so kept crowned by
lrim, which shall entitle h'm to n receipt from
such city marshal, disignating the owner's
r.ame and the number ol the license, which
number 9 all correspond with the number on
the 'ag which said owner or keeper shall place
on eaih dog at his own expense,

St.ci.0n3, It shall be the duty of the city
marshal of the citv of Salem, or any one ap-
pointed by said city marshal, and he is hereby
authorized to seize, impound and sell or kill
and bury any and all dogs, sluts or spajed
sluts found by him within the limits of the
city of Salem, Oregon, the owner or owners of
which have failed to procure and pay for a
license as provided in section 2 of this ordin-
ance. Upon the taking up and Impounding
any such animal the city marshal shall post a
notice on the city bulletin board and shall
send a similar notice to the owner of such dog,
slut or spayed slut, if the name ol such owner
and his address is known. Such notice shall
state that unless the owner of such animal, or
olher persons having an interest therein, shall
claim posession of the same and pay nil fees
and charges of impounding, keeping and
posting the same, together with the sum due
to the city for license thereon as here inbefore
provided, within five days from the date of
such notice, the city marshal will niocecd to

E sell the said animal at a time and place
theretn named, not less than five nor more
than ten days from the date thereof, to the
highest bidder for cash. Such sales shall be
public, and shall be held at the city pound
and no bid shall in any case be received for
any animal fcr a sum less than the fees of

advertising, keeping and selling
the same, together with an amount sufficient
to procure a license for the said animal, lor
which last amount the purchaser or owner
shall receive a license upon such animal for
the current license year.

the city marshal shall be entitled to charge
for impounding, posting notices and sellintr

I such animal a fee of $1.50 for each male dog
land a fee of $3 for each female dog or spayed
slut, and for keeping such animals the sum of
25 cents per day.

In case, a sufficient amount is not bid for
any animal to pay all fees, charges and li-- t
cense fee upon the same the city marshal
may, at his discretion, adjourn such sale from

I day to day, not more than three days in all,
r or if no sufficient bid is made for any animal,
ithe city marshal is empowered, authorized
tand instructed to kill and bury th: same at
shis own expense.

Section 4. No slut or female dog, in time
tof heat, or vicious or mad dog, shall be per.
Imitted to run or be upon the public streets or
iiuicys ui 111c tity ui ouicm, wucvuer ucciucu
or not, unless securely muzzled or led by a

Trope or chain by the owner or keeper thereof,
land it shall be lawful for any person to kill
any such dog, slut or spaped slut so found at
large and the owner or keeper of any such
dog, slut or spayed slut permitting the said
dog, slut or spayed slut to be at large in vio- -

lation of the provisions of this section shall,
.upon conviction thereof before the city re- -
Icorder, be lined not less than Jio nor more
than $50 and be imprisoned until such fine be
paid, not exceeding twenty-fiv- e days.

B Section 5. All docs, sluts, or spayed
sluts more than four months old found within
the limits of the city of Salem without a
license tag thereon, are hereby declared to

Sbe a public nuisance, and any person or in- -
habitant of the city of Salem who shall keep

taTdog, or dogs, slut or spayed slut within the
limns ot the city 01 aaiem witnout nrst having
paid the license required therefor by this
ordinance, and having the number thereof
stamped or ennraved unon a collar upon such
slog, slut or spayed slut, as hereinbefore pro
vided, or who shall causo or permit a collar

nd number to be put on a dog,slut or spayed
slut, with intent to avoid the payment of
a license therefor, shall, upon conviction of
such offense before the city recorder, be sub
ject to a fine of not Iessthun $ionor moro than
$50, or be imprisoned not less than live nor
more tuan twenty-fiy- e days- -

fas Section 6. Any person or persons who
shall harm or molest the city marshal, or any
person regularly appointed by him, wearing

policeman's star, who is engaged in seizing
anr dog, slut or spayed slut or killing the
same, accordnig to the provisions ol this
ordinance., upon conviction thereof before the
city recorder, shall be lined m a sum not less
than $5 nor more than S50, or "V imprison-
mnent in the city jail not less than five nor
nore than twenty-fiv- e days.
' Section 7. All ordinances and parts ol

ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby
epcaled.
( Passed by.the common council of the city

cf Salem, on the 18th day of May, 1897.
ISD. K. EDES,

City Recorder.
lAdproved by the mayor on the 19th day
UMay, 1 897.

I. A. RICHARDSON,
77jot Mayor.

CALL FOR BIDS.

ISealed bids will be received for making ie.
airs upon the steel bridge over the Willam-kt- e

river between Polk county and Marion
kunty, and entering the city ot Salem, all in

state 01 Uregon, in conformity to the
ns and specifications now on file in the
ices of the county judges of Polk and Ma- -

1 counties, and .. r. l'srktiurst, chairman
he committee on streets and public prop- -

of the Salem city council. All bids to be
litted by high noon on Saturday, June 12,

7- - The neht to reject any and all bids is
eby expsessly reserved.

li. J'. IliKKkLL,
County Judge Marlon County.

V. L. WELIS,
County Judge Polk County

E. F. PARKHURST,
Chairman Com, S. & P. P., Salem.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Lot realize that etch snulrrel de
IfS 31.50 wnrrli rt nnnnpllv.
akelce's Squirrel and Gopher Exter- -
mauir is ine most etiectivo ana
gnomical nolKnn Irnmvn. Prlpp. rr.
yed to 30 cents Eor sale by G. V.

Pinam. Stelner Tirim On .. 1.ttnn.fe
looks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
ano. ,1 a. w.a 10-i- m
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OF Lane County Assemble

And Vote Down a Middle of the

Road Proposition,

Eugene Guard, Juno 7: Pursuant to
a 'call the county central committee
of the Populist party met at the court
house, Saturday afternoon, at 1

o'clock. The attendance was good,

about sixteen members of the body be
ing present, besides quite a number of

the rank and file of the party.
The object of the meeting, as stated

In the call, was for the purpose of
considering the action taken by the
state central committee, April 16,

which declared in favor of a "middle-of-the-roa-

course, election of a sec-

retary to take the place of Dr. E. D.

McKcnney, who had removed from

the county, and also to hear the resig-

nation of the chairman and elect his
successor.

On motion, Thos. Gill was elected
secretary, after considerable discus-

sion.
Then came up the proposed en-- j

dorscment of the action of the state
central committee. Short speeches
were made by Chairman Southerland
and Messrs. Spaugh, Amis, Zumwalt,
Holland, Burton, Sparks, Dr. Gill,
Caldwell, Treasurer Patterson, Smith
and Yarnell.

After these gentlemen had had
their say W.S. rj'Ben was called upon

to make a few remarks. Several of

the delegates at 11 rst objected to him'
being allowed the floor but finally ,

consented. He made a speech against
fusion or having anything to do with
the Union party recently organized ,

at Albany, and made every effort to
have the "middle , of the road" reso-- l
lution oil ttie state committee en
dorsed. From his talk one could sec

that he is against the success of the
silver movement, as he wanted. the
masses of the people who are against
the gold-bug- s divided up In three
parties, consisting of Populists, Dem-

ocrats and Sliver itepublicans.

After he concluded J . G. Stevenson
was calleh for. ne plainly and forci-

bly stated the position taken by the
Union party, and predicted that the
silver men of all parties would fight
under this flag at the next election
and that victory would down their
efforts. lie plainly stated that the
gold-bug- s could defeat the silver men
if their votes were not combined. He
wanted harmony so that Oregon
would send two silver men to the
next congress to replace the present
incumbents. Mr. Stevenson was

heartily and enthusiastically ap-

plauded.

A motion was made to lay the res-

olution, Indorsing the "middle of the
road" course of the state central com-

mittee on the table, and the same was

nearly unanimously carried with
great applause.

The committee refused to accept
the resignation of Chairman Suther-

land and He has agreed to continue in
office for the present.

On motion the committee ad

journed.
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"Wiiicli would you rather
trust? An olJ, true friend of
twenty years, or a stranger?
You may have Jitt!e health
left. 7i 1 ycu risi it vh a
stranger? If you have a
cough, are losing; flesh, if wea& 3

and pale, if consumption stares li
you in the face, lean on Scott's

Emulsion. It has been a friend

to thousands for more than
twenty years. They trust it
and you can trust it.

Let us send you a fcoofc tell- -i

ing you ail about it. Free.

$ Two sices, 50 cts. and J.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Outnlsts, New York.

mmmaBumsammmmmmm i
-- -i .mr.r.

From the talk of those present It
was easily ascertained that the Topu-llsts- of

Lane county are In favor of a
union of forces.

LITERARY.

After picturing numorous other
State Federations, the Midland
Monthly. (I)es Moines) in Its June
number toils the story of Iowa's Fed-

eration, with twenty-fou- r portraits of
prominent club women and a rare
body of women they arc.

The June Forum contains a trench-
ant article on "A "New Form of Gov-

ernment" "Boss" government by
Mr. J. B, Bishop, a well-know- n poli-

tical writer, who handles his subject
with great earnestness and virility.
A despotism in a modern Bepubllc Is
surely a great novelty, but yet, Mr.
Bishop says, we have had recently In
several states something which closely
resembles this.

Greece at.d Crete are at present at-

tracting a great deal of attention from
the whole world. It Is hard to realize
that the former Is a country practi-
cally bankrupt, that the population Is

but two millions within a territory
only half the size of the state of New
York; and the latter Is an Island only
half as large again as Long Island.
These and many other interesting
statements appear in Benjamin Ide
Wheeler's article in the June Atlantic
on Greece and the eastern question.

Harper's Bazar, June 5, Is distingu-
ished by an especially strong present-
ation of the department entitled,

Womens and Club ."Work," con-

ducted by Mrs. Margaret II. Welch,
with portraits of distinguished club
members. An article on "What
Women are Doing In the West, "by
Ella will Interest a large
and Influential class of women.

Outing for June devotes much
space to the wlieel.

"The wheelman's Fairy Queen," ,by
Chas. Turner;

"Wheeling In the Mikado's Land,"
bT. Philip Terry;

"Intercollegiate Cycling-Championships,- "

by D Illnes;
"Across the Alleghanlcs Awheel."

by Jno. B. Carrington, and "A Bi
cycle Factory,"will appeal to all lovers
of the silent steed. Other notable
features of a finely illustrated num
ber include a valuable paper on "Bass
and Bass Fishing," by Ed. W. Sandys;
"Champion Canoes of To-da- by R,
B. Burchard; "Intcr-Unlverslt- y Bow
ing." by Chase Mellen, and "Driving
Four-in-IIand- ," by A. II. Godfrey.

STATE NEWS

fPhn TJrlt.luh Vinrn rfslrlfnt,S of AS'

torla, will celebrate the Queen's Ju
bllce.

The "Woodman mouument, over the
Krave of Rev. M. M. Lewis, was un-

veiled at Albany Sunday.
The Woodmen of the World

unveiled the monument of the late J.
T. Weaver, at. Brownsville last Sun-
day.

Over G000 people attended the pic-

nic Riven under the auspices of the
Woodmen of the World at Dayton
last Saturday.

M. 0, Russell, the father of Lloyd
Russell, who was shot by E. B. Crum,
at Sheridan last Thursday, arrived
home today, no says his son Is out of
danger.

Dogs will be prohibited from trav-
eling on certain sidewalks In Astoria,
as cyclists arc in Salem on some
streets. This new ordinance is before
the council.

Two badly decomposed bodies were
washed ashore near Glenmorag. One
has been identified as that of John
Roch who, with his boat-pull- er was
drown last month.

Frank La Beel, a farmer of Needy,
died Sunday, of paralysis of the heart,
at the age of 80 years. He had lived
there 22 years. He left a widow In
comfortable circumstances.

The new resevolr at Astoila was
cleaned out the other day when It
was discovered to be full or bcauliful
mountain trout of all sizes. They
will bo left in the water to multiply.

Mrs. Mary Marks, wife of W. II.
Marks, mother of Mrs. Geo. W.

Barnes, of Albany, and one of the pi- - j

oncer women of Linn county, and ono
of the lirst white womeu to move to
the Ochoco valley, died at Dixie,
Walla Walla county, Washington.

Sunday was Methodist day in Cor
vallls the occasion was the dedication
of a new church vbulldlng. A church
debt of 81,300 was wiped out thus the ,

edifice costing $5,000 is entirely clear
of debt. The bell in the church was'
brought around the Horn.

John Porter's residence, near Dora,
In Coos county, burned Inst Thursday.
Mrs. Porter was at home at the time
with her baby, which she" carried
about 30 feet from tlin burning build-

ing, and then wont, to a neighbor's
for aid. When slip, returned she
found the child's clothes on lire, and
the little one wag So badly burued
that it Is thought the InJurJ'eslwlll
prove fatal
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in your house spick and span, aud
you hardly feel that you've cleaned
them. To master your housework,
and not let it master you use

nrvuo
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1&SHIMBdWD
Does two hours' work iu one.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

SL Louis. Chicago. Now York, Boston,

3ta
Philadelphia, San Francisco.

Call and sec GRAY

STOVES km
The greatest variety, and finest stock in the city, Northwest

corner State and Liberty streets
E7Thconlv complete stock of blacksmith and wagonmakers goods south of Portland.

MANHOOD RESTORED SjSSto cure all nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory, Loss ufguaranteed Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Utul-sion- s,

Nervousness, all drains, loss of power in Generative Organs of
either sex, caused by youthful errors, excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
Insanitv. Can be carried
prepaid. Circular Free. Soldb'
Manufactured by the Peau
Drug Co., distributing agents.

Forsa'o by D.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Russia's latest census indicates a

total population of 130,000,000.

A Boston house was able to borrow
$1,000,000 In New York last week at
the low rate of one per cent.

A Greek who would be 2,500 years
old if yet living, wrote: "The law is
like a cobweb, it holds the little flies

but the big ones break away."

Since the beginning of the year 150,- -

000,000 pounds of wool have been
bought In Boston. In the same per-

iod last year The amount purchased
was 50,000,000 pounds.

It was predicted when the gold ex-

portation started that the outflow
would reach $25,000,000 at least be
fore the movement ended, and per--

hans It will. The increase Is slow,
though. Five weeks have passed since
the outflow started, and it amounts to
only about 810,000,000 yet.

An old man named Vance, aged 71,

who has for years been a pauper at
Great-Falls- . Montana, has just fallen
heir to an estato yalucd at about

During a recent Illness he
was cared for by Miss Alice Crossman,
the 10 year old daughter of a Mon
tana section boss. Upon receipt or

the news lie proposed marriage to the
girl, who accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and
three children of Mr. and Mrs. Ilart,
Wilson were roisoned' Saturday by
eating canned corned beef. It was
thought for a while that Mr. and Mrs.
Moore and one of the children .would
die, but after five hours they were
able to bo taken to their homes. The
canned meat was brought from New-ber-g

for luncheon at the Woodman's
picnic that day, and these unfortunate
ones were lunching with their friends.
They will recover.

It is remarkable fact that a rran never ap
preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain cr
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering ho wants them to
profit by his experience; he gives his time and

Jit w
money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are pknty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity, a sense of lonesomeuois
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write 10 Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, o satisfying and such a
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars. He figures that lie
doesn't know or a better way to show his ap.
preciation of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must be generous men in
his world to olT-s- the tide of avarice. Write

Jo Mr. Slaur,--it will cot nothing for bis des.
cription aad method
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BROS, new stock of

TNWARE

in vest pocket. Jt.oo per box, 6 for j, by mall
v ail druggists. ASEioruti no other.

Medicine Co., Paris. France. Laue-Davi- s

Third and Yamhill Sts., Tortland, Or.

J. FRY, Sa'em.

John G. lit
Haying disposed of my mer-
chandise business, I wish to
state that I can still be found
at my olllce In the old Pioneer
Grocery. I propose to devote
my time to tho insurance bus-nes- s,

and wrlto policies in tho
best companies known. All
persons Indebted to mo please
call and settle at once and
save expense of collection.

5 24 ml

Mil G. hi
THE

'CLUB'
STABtESj

Best horses and carriages in the city. All
scivicc promptj; and reliable. Near Hotel
Willamette.

i & MANN,

FROFItlBTOItS.

Salem Water Co.

rarOlllce In City Hall.

Irrigation Hours o to 8 a. m. and 5
too In tho evening.

All irrigation oins lor tne summer
will be due and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling tluoughlawn hose
positively proinoiieu.

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water Is cut olf the
entiro premises.

No allowance made for part of sea-
son ns more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected 'lawn than Judicious
use for the entire season.

Salkm Watkk Co.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please'notice the cut in prices

on the following)
.Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers , 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pmr ..3 cents
Handkerchiefs ..I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per .dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels Mid other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

Col, T, Olmsted Prop,

For DoMcaey,
tor parity, nnd for improvement of tho com-plexl-

nothing equals 1'ozzovi'g Powdkb.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAIJT RUN DAILY.

O:co Y Ml Lv...!l'ortland. . .Ar 9:30 A M

8:30 ....LvJ 7.M0 A M

7.-4-? a it J Ar. San Francisco Lv 8.'00 r M

AIajvc trains sup at all principal stations
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion,
Jcflerson, Albany, Tangent, Sheddi, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all sta
lions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURQ MAIL, , DAILY.

8:30 AM) Lt. .TTPortland ..Ar 4.'30 PM
1100 A M Salem.... Lv J aoo p m

520 r M) Ar... . Roseburg.. Lv 7.'3o A M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-cls- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.
Mail tiains dally except Sunday.

730 A M Lv.... Portland.. ArlS.orM
1215 P M Ar....Corvallis...Lvf

At Albany arid Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4."5o P M I Lv
'

7.'3Q P M Lr McMinnville Lvj 5.'50 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
SaiUng dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUS1RALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

EAST!
VIA THE

Onion Pacific System
itirough Pullman Palace Sieepers. Touns

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chairr dliy
ociwecn

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated hit steam and

lighted by Pintsc light.
lime to umcajo, 7 i.i Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than cicr

p&titors. I
trot rates, time tables and lull inlormalicrt

apply to;

BOISE cD BARKER,
Agents, Salem, Ci'

R.JW BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent Dist.Pass. AgetM

135 Third Street. Portland

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOICis

OF

Two Transcontinental

Route:.
Via Spokane Minneapolis S't Paul and Den

ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.- -

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlano

May 17, 22, 27 and June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27.
Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, 6,
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
TORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Sa'emJ scrv-ic-

Steamer Ruth for .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday.i, Thursday nnd
Saturday, at 7:15 a. in. Returning, leave Ash
street dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a, m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Uregon City 11 uoslrcd, male.
Idi? it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thuri
day and Saturday at 330 p.m., returning, lv.
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in uregon, wasnington, iaiuornia or Hi.
East. Connections mado at Portland vith
all rail, ocean and river tines, Call on (1. M
Powers agent, foot TrnJe street.

K. MCNEILL,
I 'res. and Manager

W. II. HURLHURT.
Gen'I Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full dcta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R. R. Company
(YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yan.'Ina l!av with the Sin
Francisco & Vaouina Jlay Steamship Co,

STEAMER "rAKALLUN,"
Sails from Yaquina every & days for San

Francisco, Coos liay, I'oit Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Hay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco 1 Cabin, $9; steerage, ty, to Cous
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to: to Iiumbold,
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, f i6t

lUVliKDIVlSlUIN
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
sal em 10:45 a, m. inesdays, inursdays ana
Satuidays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-0-0 a. m. Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN STOT Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
JfC. MAYO, Ety, River Division.

"WiW?5

BERRY BOX
jU

Crates, Orchard Boxes)
and all kinds Box Material, ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCE CO1
f fllce and warehouse, corner Trade

and High, Salem," Or,"

Northern Pacific

Railway.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoin Car&
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dnluth, thiy .

'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winninec.
Helena and Butte. '

TiiHntTr.n TirtfiiTu
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

uik. jjosion, ana an rown t
East and South

:lFor information, lime ranta mono ..
tickets, call on or write

TH0MAS,WATT&C0.
AGENTS

265 Commercial sitcct. Salem, Ur

A. D. Charlton, Ast. Oen'l. Pamj Agen'l
n st.. comer Third 1'ortUnd, Or

E?Two routes east A

ONE REASON

WHY YOU SHOULD,
ask for tickets via the Bur.
llngton Route ts that it is
200 miles shorter and, is,
whole half day quicker than
any other line to Omaha,
Kansas City and St. Louis.

Two routes Eastr-v- ia

Hillings, Mont., and St,'
Paul, Minn.

For tickets and informa-
tion apply to neatest ticket'
agent or to

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland, Or.

BO TEAR8viisSjiSk, EKPCniCKCE.
W ! in is mi
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TRADE MARKS,

DE3I0NS,
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anrono londlnir n ulcetrh and dcsorlntlon mar
qulcklraiocrtaln, froo, nbottaer an Invention u
probablr imtontnblo. Communications atrlctlr
confidential. Oldest nueucj foriccuiiueruitanM
In America, Wo nave a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. ronelro
Spoolal notlco in tbo

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llluitratod, Inmost circulation of
nnr BClontlflo Journal, weekly, terms $3.(KJ o yean
SIXOsIr inoutlis. Hpoclmon copies and JiAD
Uook 0:1 1'atkkts Boat Ireo. Addrers

MUNN & CO.,
3(11 Hromlwuv. Nntv Vnrh.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full-pag- e engravings of our,
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous, paintings
Agents .ire taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so bcauliful that when
people see itthey want it. "FIRST GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES," says one. ''Cleared $ijo
first week's work with the book"says another.
"Some high grade pnian or woman of good
church standing should secure tho agency
here at once," says ever yeditor, "as fjoo can
be made taking orders for it." Also a man
or woman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this territory ,to devote
all their time fo employing and drilling
agents nnd corresponding with them. Ad-dre-

for full particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111. 4 27 7m
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uU.VM...4wvuuajp. 1 uu can uo treated annomo forsamo prlco undor samoiruaraiwty. Ifjouprofcrtocomouerowewlllcon.
nocharpo. If wo roll to euro. If you hare taken meriCury. locllclo liotnah. and still lmvn .h.. -- i
Pains, Mucous Vntchoa In month, HornThroat.I'Jmplng. Copper Colored Hpota, Ulcora onenr pnjt of tho body, Ilalr or Kyebrowii fulllnr
tto Kuuranteo to cure. Wo solicit the moat obti.Im4it inaAis nnrl il,nll.... tawo HHu vuuuviiku iiiu worm loru
clana. e000,000 capital behind ouruncoudE
tlonaicuaramr. Absoliitoproofnientsflajed onapplication. Addrcai COOK JtKIHKOV OUU.807 Aliuunlo Vuinplo, VUUX&UO, JUUU

MADE 6VIE A MAN
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURE
ALT. Kervou lHttost Falling Mem

by Abiua and other itsOMea ami India.
orouosa. Xftey 'juuhlu una tunlurettoro Loit Vitality in old or Joun. and

- fltauiuaurata(ly,bailniaorinatilca,
.fitr 1'rrivuiiL lumnlty and Camnteutfnn lr

taken In time. Their n ahows immedlaieTmproro.
went end MIocta u OU1UJ where oil others iolL In.
Ui upon t.arina the senatne AJax Tablets. They

iulto curou uioutanae ana win euro you. tt bivopollute writ tun iraaruntea to effect a cars to :n oum
or refund tn money, l'rlce CO oonu utr pacltue, or
all (full t mat men 1 1 for S3.DO)Jr mull, la
plain nx-el- of flee. Circular free.ajax Remedy co "isxrJfr
For sale at Salem. Or bv D J. FRY,
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